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an il-considered mnove
Students' Council hos aCCepted in

prinCiple o brief whiCh ClIs for stu-
dent representation on the Univer-
sity Board of Governors.

The brief, written by a student
commîttee on university goverfi-
ment, calmly suggests that twenty-
f ive per cent of the Board's authority
should be vested in students.

The COmmittee brief says in part:
*.a single delegate would not be

capable of presenting the student
position on the wide range of mat-
ters whiCh are deoit with by the
Board, further . . . the student body
I-as a right to that number of seats."

We suggest Students' Council
members look seriously at this ridi-
culous proposai before they deCide
ta submit it to the Board of Gov-
ernors and the provincial goverfi-
ment, which are now preparing the
final draft of changes proposed in
the University Act.

One aspect of the oct whiCh may
be under review is the status of
faculty and stuclents in the man-
agement of university affairs. It is
flot known w h e t h e r sweeping
changes in this orea are being con-
sidered, but it is rumored the foc-
ulty wil1 probably receive represent-
ation on the new Board of Govern-
ors.

At the present time, Dr. Walter
H. Johns, president of the university,
represents the faculty, the students
and the administration as a Board
member. Also, his membership there
is determined by persons whose
membership is automotic and at
least partly politicol.

In other words, Dr. Johns' posi-
tion on the Board is presumably
maintained ot the Board's discre-
tion, and also at the discretion of
those who hold political power in
this province.

We do not believe this situation
in praCtiCe is intolerable, but it does
leave a tiny loophole for government
less tolerant toword the principle of

stop and conside
A senior University of Alberta

student bas been f ined and had his
L.udents' Union privileges suspend-
ed for attempting to steal o cup and
saucer f rom the Students' Union
Building cafeteria. He was evident-
Iy collecting o souvenir, a common
proctice nowadoys.

Earlier this summer, the locker
room in the Physical Education
Building stopped issuing towels, also
because of losses ta souvenir hunt-

oCademiC f reedomn thon the present
one, to remove Dr. Johns f rom the
Board. Presumably, this loophole
will be plugged, and the administra-
tions position on the Board mode
more definite when the new Univer-
sity Act is brought before the Legis-
lature in February.

But what about the faculty and
students, both of whom have a con-
siderable stake in this unîversity's
future? These two groups, without
which the university could not func-
tion, should have the right to make
their views known in the running of
the institution.

The University of Alberta is beset
with the problems of bigness: a
growing impersonalization and a
b r ea k doawn in communication
among faculty, students and ad-
ministration.

Somehow, the foculty and stu-
dents are being governed more and
more by the computers and direc-
tives of a wel-meaning, but barely-
coping administration.

It seems reosonable then, thot
these groups should express them-
selves on the Board of Governors.

But how muCh of a voire should
they have? How much weight should
their ideos carry in university policy
deCisions?

Frankly, we think their ideas
should be given token expression
only, as long as faculty members
and students are allowed to engage
in an unimpoired search for truth
and knowledge. The present regard
for aCodemic f reedomn must neyer be
disturbed.

It is both arrogant and irrespons-
ible for Students' CounCil to suggest
thot students should hold twenty-
f ive per cent of the Board's ef fective
power.

Whot, moy we ask, have students
done ta deserve the right to govern
the academic Community here, when
fences still must be erected to keep
them f rom walking on the grass?

ers. Students without lockers must
now bring their own towels.

Whether the situation reflects a
general moral decline and lack of
student responsibility, or simply the
great souvenir or aesthetic value of
these valuoble items, we would mlot
venture ta guess.

But stop and consider the implica-
tions if the cafeterios ceose issuing
cups, saucers, knives and forks, and
each student is required ta bring his
own.

cus aondoned by quebec.
canada next?

the acid test
by bruce Ferrier

Plans for this year's Evergreen
and Gold include a section called
Iltest week". One con only speculate
as to the contents, but here are
some possible vignettes of student
exam life:

Page 1: Preparation for test week.
Head and shoulders shot of student,
bent over a table, look of intense
concentration.

Location: Games Room.
Coption: "But 1 thought you had

the Ace of Clubs!"
Page 2: Weekend before test

week. Series of photos, showing
students going into library, coming
out loaded with books. Wide-angle
shot of Hot Caf, deserted but for a
few students.

(Note to photographer: the librory
shot con be mode up by pasting
front on to Bookstore photo. Get
Hot Caf either at 6 a.m. Saturday or
after the bus leaves for the football
weekend.)

Page 3: "While students prepore
industriously for their exams, the
finest minds in the university are
drawing up questions to test skill
and understanding."

(Shot of lounge in Foculty Club.
Only place to catch professors ta-
gether.)

"When complete, the exams con-
stitute a comprehensive survey of all
aspects of university Iearning." (See
copies of old exoms, past fragments
into orty montage.)

"PHYSICAL SCIENCE 34 1-Ans-
wer aIl questions. Be specific.
Marks deducted for every third er-
ror. Question 1: How is the eye like
a camera?"

"ENGLISH 200-Compare and
contrast the animal images in ony
three of: Mother Goose (Rev.Ed.),
Dick Tracy, or Kont's Critique of
Pure Reason."

"PH ILOSOPHY 240-Should I
onswer this question? Discuss."

Page 4: Actuol tests in session.
Avoid shots of crib sheets, students
being sick aIl over the f loor, tomn
up test papers.

Note to photographer: no pictures
available Nov. 8, except perhaps at
polling booths or pubs, by reason of
national election fiendishly contriv-
ed to separate students f rom tests
they love so well.

Page 5: More tests. Use clippings
of actual onswers where possible.
Otherwise make some up, which is
what is done during test week any-
Way.

Copy: "Every mid-term test is an
opportun ity for the student to ex-
press bis knowledge and grasp of
the subject, to demonstrote his abil-
ity and skills."

Page 6: Sample answers. Delete
psychology answer sheets with un-
sightly smudges f rom electrographic
pencils. For essay-type answers, use
only significant parts-ten words or
sa. "THE CRUSADES"-"The crus-
oides were o series of English armed
interventions in Europe around the
middle of the Middle Ages. The
First Crusade came f irst. The Sec-
ond, Thîrd and Fourth crusades
came loter."

"disassociotion constant"-The
disossociation constant is the term
relating students' union club mem-
bership to number of parties held.
Varies inversely as the fourth power
of women and booze."

Page 7: Optional. Pictures of
professors grading papers, being
taken out screoming. Pictures of
students receîving papers, being
token out numb. Possibilîty of cross-
burning ceremony on President
Johns' lawn.

Note: Above suggestions valid
only if yearbook staff stili oround
to make up pages after they get
their own midterrm results.


